
ZONING BOARD OF' ADruSTMENT
CITY OF LAMBE,RTVILLE

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, March 27, 2014

The meeting was called to order by Bill Shurts, at7:30 p.m. with a statement of compliance with
the Open Public Meetings Act.

Roll Call

Mrs. Lawton called the roll as follows:

Present: Pat Pittore, Georg Hambach, Kate Dunn, John Woods, Marcus Rayner
and Jane Wesby.

Absent: Phil Mackey, Fred Eisinger and Sara Scully.

Also Present: Attomey William Shurts, Engineer Tom Cundy and Planner Emily
Goldman.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

John Woods made a motion to approve the January 30,2A14 meeting minutes, with
minor corrections. Georg Hambach seconded the motion. A unanimous roll call vote in
favor of the motion was taken by all members present.
MOTION CARzuED.

OATTIS OF O!'FrCE

Mr. Shurts swore in Jane Wesby as aZoningBoard of Adjustment member with a term
that expires December 31,2015.

C OMPLETEIYE SS - Cazrizzed
South Franklin Sheet
Block 1048 Lot 45.03
Hardship / Bulk Variance

The applicant submitted the drainage report, site photographs and the recorded deeds that
the Board Professionals requested. Per the Board Engineer, the applicant has met all the

requirements for the checklist for the Board to deem the application complete.

Georg Hambach asked the Professionals if it would be beneficial for the members if the

applicant submitted a map of the trees that he has already taken down without prior
approval from the City of Lambertville.

Emily Goldman stated that the site map that was submitted by the applicant shows the
tress that were been removed, however, they are hard to identiff. According to Ms.
Goldman's calculations, the applicant has removed atotal of 24 trees from the property,
13 ofthose trees are considered Shade Trees.

Mr. Hambach suggested that the applicant provide the diameter of each tree that he

removed. The City ordinance states that any tree that is 8" and over in diameter, requires
approval before removing.
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There is also a pending court case with Mr. Vrhanos and John Barczyk, the City's Zoning

Officer. Mr. Shurts confgmed that the Board has jurisdiction to proceed with this

application even though there is a pending court case'

Should the Board grant any approvals, Mr. Shurts stated that a condition of the approval

would be depend on the court ruling.

Emily Goldman advised the applicant to provide the size of each tree he has removed so

that ihey Board Professionals can review this at the next meeting.

The applicant has met all requirements to deem the application complete and a public

hearing is scheduled for April 24,2014.

John Woods made a motion to deem this application complete. Kate Dunn seconded the

motion. A unanimous roll call vote in favor of the motion was taken by all members

present.
MOTION CARRIED.

PAYME}{'I OF BILLS

Georg Hambach made a motion to pay bills, so long as funding was available' Marcus

Rayner seconded the motion. A unan'imous voice vote in favor of the motion was taken

by all members Present.
MOTION CARRIED.

PUBLIC COMMENT
None

AD.IOfIRNMENT

John Woods made a motion to adjourn the meeting at7:51pm. Georg Hambach

seconded the motion. A unanimous voice vote of ayes was taken in favor of the motion

by all members Present.
MOTION CARRIED.

submitted,

Administrative Officer
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City of Lambeilville
Zoning Board of Adjustment
1B York Street
Lanrbertvilie, NJ 08530-2093

Atteniion: Crystal La'a'ton. Secretary

Re: Steep Siope Variance
Vrahnos
South Franklin Street
tslock 1048, Lot 45'03
Qur file #A47-Z-Afi

Dear Board lvlen;beis:

!r,1e ha,;e i'eceived a reviseci Sieep Siope Variance applicatio;-r submission,

received on F.iarch 17,2A14, consisfiilg of ihe follolving:

The plans were prepared, signed, and s_ealed hy Eric 3. Rupnarain, P.E.,

Goldenbaum Baill Engineering L.L.C., 15og Rouie 179, Lamberiviile, Neur

Jersey 08530, {5091 397-1505.

I. GENERAL INFO.RIVIATION

ApplicanUOwner: Siavros Vrahnos
28 Yotk Street
Lambertville, NJ 08530

Proposal:

tlEci.ipi].laled'-i&1201 I 1;3hoa slalror:rerj'r 2'dr

Consiruction of a house on a lot containing

sieep slcpes alongSouthF-ranklin*Streei- -

03-18-1 412-16-13Pict. -qESC & Vai'iance Plan
03-13-142 of 2 i S=SC & Construciion Detaiis

Earniag Our ReputationBvery Day Since 1901
1av.ryo.coE
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Zoning: R-2

II SI IBFJIISSION INFORMATION

The applicarrt prepared the Application submitial checklist and requested a

submisslon rnairrer for ihe foilowing iiem:

ai Four coPies of existino deeds'

The Zoning Board may vrai,re the iiem above or require its submittal'

The applicant submitied a Drainage Report and photagraphs of tlie site as requlred

III.

Extent of SIcPe

15.1%to 20%
21-1%to 30olo

^A 
tfi, t

JU. I -/ci

Th* anolicaiion exceeds the,ljmiig oj 
+]sturba.?tcp'qn 

$lqp=? €1,5-olq.eq,'/* aod

I tJ,

!ha

a.

L

The site cannot be reasonably utilized for its zoned use without the

rellef requesfed- ,

The extent of refief is the minimum needed to permit reasonable

utilization o{ the site.

Alloliable'Distr;rbancq' " ProposedDis'lurbance

,, . ,Tgalo19"/: lX;,1fi4/^ vv lolv tv
ttL^) A1A/O

No disturbance Perffiitted 4u:

2_

GENEHAL GoMilfr=ilT-q

fo[[ovrs:

tlfficicd1.luEF81i1c\z0l 1 rtimt, tu'oitoi# 2 de
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b,

^L^-st==
nce

d

verse env

shall
catio

n 5'1

testimon

ouilined

d

Alt applicable starmwater manageftlent sfandards will be satisfactorily

addressed inciuding tlte proper praiection and stabilizatian af all

cllsturbeciareas consistent v,tith the ciesign techniques estabtished by

the soil Erosio n and secl/iren{ control sfancardg adopted and

am?tlded by tlte Nel'r Jersey Sfafe soi/ conseri,'aiion commitiee.

Ifte p;-opos ed de,telopmenf adfteres ta the design guldelines for steep

s/opes fo {*e greaiesl practicab{e extent.

519.6.82 as follov;s:

a. Atf uti1iy af ihe site ior its zoned use v;ctld be effectiveiy iorec[osed

wilhcut ihe reiie! requesfeC

b. Ttte extent cf reiie{ is fhe mini*un naetied ic permit reasanabls

utilization o,' *;e siie.

c. Ag appiicable stcrm,,vater manag€rner't sta*darCs wilJ be satis{actariiy

adoressed including tiie praper proiectian anri siabiiizatian af all

disturbed ereas ccisistant v;!t'n ihe deslgn t'achnlgues esiabfished by

the SciI Eroslor ana Sedrrr ent Cantral Sfanoardq aCapted and

amended by ihs fuelv Jersey siafe sci/ canservation commiitee.

d. The propased development adheres fo ffte desrgn guidelines for sieep

slopes ta the greafesf praciicable exfenf'

irlo
L ESICN

beiol.:

tai and ad

a. "Deve{opmenf on sieep sigpes should produce the mininum feasible

slfe dlsfurb ance in areas af steep slcpe' Site improvements shauld be

clustered an lands af relaiively low s/ope."

"The development shauld be cansistent vtith the natura{ contour of the

site, and minimize grading and alterations af naturallandfarms" and

"Paciding or terracing of buiiding sifes shou/d be minimized''

i\mr.jd Fr-liilisiie'ql l I'{ah!os, 9 xl1Qi\ra'ie s} 2.d.':
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rt ,,The develapffient shauld retain natura[ tapographic fgature.s.sucn as

drainage swa/eq stream beds'..and.. ban?s, ridge line vistas' rock

outcrops and rnature plant fornatfons'

.The development sltould minimize the extenf ta which it impaks the

vrsuaj integrity of the s,Iopes uvhen viewed iram publicly accesslb/e

vanfage pLinis including but not_limifed to ti:e develaped area of

Lambbrtvitle generalty vtest of NJ Raute 29'"

:

"-{he development should prauide far the rnaximun feasible vegetation

of the sfeep sfoPe."

"t$aii:ure frees st?ou ld be retained and i*legraieC int* new hilisida

.oiJ**f,* development. Exi,sting live trees with a irunk diameter of at

[;ast f .inch€s $?easffre d 4 ieet.abave grade v;hich are {acated within

the area of lhe praposed sife disfirrbance or wiihin any portion oi the

"ir, 
,ndrr:0% staie withi* 50 feet thereoi shall be facated on the site

siarvey. The remaval cf any such lees is prah"tbited unless lf ls
specifically permitted by the Pfanning/Zoning Board''

6.

o.

7.

applicaiion.

t:\tsy;fi?efl 3m5€lt1fl a'ill 1 1Ta.!ror, fi aIroi1lilier 2'd*
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K2 permeabilii:,'soil. Hower+,er, clay foam as found in the soil borinas is K1

soit r,,iith a verv low permeabiliiv. The drf,ryeli l,rould not drain properly in this

The plans do not indicate vrhat n-:aierial the drivewaY is constructed wi'rh.

Gravel urould produce the least runoff and orovide ihe least erosion'

The appllcant should qi\,'e testimonV on whether a qarage !s located adjacen'i

to the drivevrav. lf so,- turning raciius vrould appear io be a nroblem. Also,

ihere is a one {1) foot to six (6} foot dfop off from the retaininq vral{ supportinq

the drivewarr io the surroundina qi'ound. This is a safetv hazard for ihose
exitino the car on ihe drlvet's side. Details of this vrall and an'l associated

railinqslcurb musi be shown.

Testimony shouid be cirreri o* the existinq roaCtr+'a:l and dtainase
imrrovements. [n oarticular, the iollot,;inq should be addr=ssed and the pians

r e'4_E_Qg_aeg o_rdjlg.lv :

a. \l/as the roadl.rarr drainaoe pine extended past- tne fi'ont of Lot 45.03?

b. Lccailon of ihe deoressecj cui"b on the s*uth side cf the prooerty is nci
shown. Does this coincide l*rith the nropssed drivewaV location? lf
not. nevr curbinq vrill need io be installed io accommodate ihe

drlver,vav. Also. there rna.l be raadwav construciion moratoriui':-r

regu;ations that rniil afiect this and other rcadwa'l asscciated iiems,

The Cit:r Enq[neer musi be contacied io aCdress these issues.

The plan shows South Frankiin Street io be a stone roadlvay in froni of the

subiect prope:i,,,. [t is a bituminous roadway.

The iop of ihe sa'uver pump "station" urili requil'e a ico suiiable fol' vehicle

traffic. A detaii is required,

!r+1anV trees were removed frcm the site prior to the application. New trees

ihould be planted on the site. We defer tc the Planner for comments on the

landscapinq aspeqts of the PIan.

Several constrirction details are n:issinq fron the plans such as leiainin0 wal!

deiails and depressed curb deiails. There is a detail fcr a detail for
permeabie paver rvalkrway but no ltlalkwa:ls are shovrn on lhe ptan.

B.

10.

11.

12.

to"

1,1ta.

Il@d.ip:jlarbia\dl.lirjl I Eihnos, 3la1roi:Jflic\Y 2 dE
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Variance:

l.lYaiver:

",
1.
2.

Seciion 519 - Steep slope disturbance

Checklist' Subrnission information

\/ APPROVAL PROCESS

If the Zoning :Board of Adiustment shoufd gran', finat approval to this pioject, the

: :: :::' io ouroffice for review'
2.Tenf10}copiesofthe{inatolanshouicibesubmitted

-@

The

peymils-

Hunt€rdoft Countv Soil ConServatio* Disirict'

Anv others as rnay be necessary'

J.

,1

VI.

ttris ptan' may be subject to tl-re review and approval of the folowing outsice

agencies, if not alreJ6}-i".*iuuC Evidence of these approvals musi be submitted to

tr,==-iitvlndthiSoffi;;,priortothefinalsignatureofplans:

foliowing is aPPilcable:

alluncierl[ned items-

tJrEitiElaj:tnkhr'tlciz3 I l,aiio: Jtat:dstr6ie* 2 ie
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lf you have any questions concerning the above, please do not hesitate to call.

Sincerely ),ours,

R=lvllNGToN, VERI{ICK & ARANGO ENGINEERS, ING.

*-{/ // r'b rt

/ tt*-oc (J (-L{,8{)Y4

Thornas E. Cundey, P.E., C.1,,1ts1

TEC/nrcb

cc: Stavros Vrahnos
Eric Rupnarai*, P.E.
Anthony Danzo, Esq.
VYilliam Shulis, Esq.
Ken Rodgers, Construction Code Official

Ltruidp:I'lettftriflJlol i \t!@1 slilrsk*'le'r 2-dc
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City of Lambertville - Zoning Board of Adjr-rstment

i I York Strcct
Lan'rbertvi lle, NJ 08530-2093

Attcntion: Crystal Lauton, Seci'etary

I{E: Steep SIoPc Yari*uce Request
APPIicant: Sta "-ros 

Yralrtl os

123 5. Franklin Strest, Block 1048, Lot 45'fi3

vliHA #41806-3S0-31

Dear Cry'stal:

I have re,ie*,ed tl:+ above-cited har.dship anrl bulk variance req*est and offer tir* fotrloi+ing

commqnts for the Board's consideraliou

1.{} t\'IaterialsReYierved

This oflce is in receipt of the follorving aclciitional infbmration from the applicant:

1. One {1) copy of the plan entitled "Plot. SESC & Variance Plan Prepared for Lot

45.0j,'B1o& i04$. City of Lambertr.ille. Huntercion County. l{er*' Jersey",

prepared b-v.- Goldenbuu.ri Buill Engirreering , LL,C, Sheet I of 1. dated December

16. 2013, Iasl revised March i3. 20141

Z. One (l) copy of the plan entitled "SESC & Construction Details Prepared for Lot

45.03.'B1o& 1018. City of Lambertville, Hunterdoir County, Ner'v Jetsey",

prepared by Golclentaum Baitl Er:gineering, LLC. Sheet 1 of 2, dated Marcir 13.

2014;

Site Photographs: and,

One (1) copy of thc Drainage lteport preparerl b-v Goldenbaum Baill Engileering'

LLC, dated Miirch 13,2A11.

Adciitior:ali,v, this office is also in receipt of tire Zant*g Board Engineer's revierv letter.

dated March 19,2A14.

2.{, Overvierv of APPlication

The applicant is proposing to coilstrlrct a house on an existing 10,758 Square foot 1ot

(0.25 acres) on South Franklin Street in the R-2 Dor.vn;owtr Residential Z*ning District'

if," 1ot is just southrvest of Highland Avenue rvhere South Franklin Street turns inlo att

3.

AT.

Ir4arch 21,2414

Siri* i.9g',r

'3UFV=Ya-rnS
,OfiIiEl'iGii;I[=S+ii'*Yi=Citii#Ei\iTAl-"JCl:iSLjLiAi\;

\: E"ii ,lf ESEY " ?Zi'i l!3YLVA'"'liA + i''ri
is

B=Brei=fa+-il.'=r_-'=i=-::+:i=:
i.,.1 ,. ,€ ; ,a.:.: !.r
::._ ;t t:!::ri:: . :lr:.. 1

u a:r, t *Ze - ?]*{r e'i ars*siates
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unpaveci road. ]-kris sectioil of Sorrth Franklin Streei is r,l,ootieil and lras a rural clraraeter

*nlike most aleas of tire Cit,v'

.fhe consrr*ction of the house rvill disturb hillside slopes ir: violation olthe City's steep

Slope orclinatrce, Section 5 19' ff," st*tp slope requiret:ents and tire applicant's proposal

are summarized in Table 1'

'lable I - Steep Slope Cornpliance

Disturbanee
Praposed

Proposed
fi./lo

Distarbed

Variance
RequiredCatcgory Area &il*ximum

1)l/o

Permittctl

No Limit 740 sf :10% No
t, * l5a/o 2,505 sf

15.1-20% 4,303 sl 30% 3400 sf 1}Yo Yes

20J - j1*/a 2-127 sl l0% 830 sf 3qo/, Yes

3A.1% + 1,823 sf a% 73S sf 400/f, Yes

3.S

TlreapplicantisseckingactianoftheBoardtograntavarlancetot}resteepslcpe
or<iinance. ac*o.ci,,g io-t* Mtrnicipal l;rnd Use La"v' NJSA 4*:55D-7il' tt* v1rittrlcs ar

ather relief'rn*-|; be grarztecl uncler the lerms of tfuis section' '-.'' withottl a sittttt'irt'g thr*

such v*ris*ce or o[her reliq'' c*n he grttnlett v'ithottt stthstcrntiu! delriment to the Jtttblic

gootl ant! wi[l nor ,utxr*,tioUy iorprii, the intent and the ptlfpose of the zone plttn anrl

zoning ordinance.

Completeness ftevicrr'

i understand that a "cotnpleteness levierv" will be held at the Boarci's meeting on Marcll

2g, 2014- in that r&;* I have reviewed all of'the submitted documenls against the

appri"r** submissiin checklist anct Steep slopes ordinance requirements'

The applicant submitted a Drainage report, the locations cf the trees previously renr*ved'

fhe soil erosion sedi6ent contral **oror*i and photographs of the site as requireri in the

previotts Soard meeting'

The applicant is reqriestirrg a sr:bnrission rvaiver fcr tlre follolvirrg iten:s:

. (4) CoPies of existing deed

whib it is uitimately the Board's ciecision to gratrt the above submission u'aivers' due to

the nature of the proposed project" I rvor.rld ,u!g"rt granting a temporary waiver u*til the

inerits hearing' 
,, .-,,^-*r .-1-..* nrn'i lf the

If a temporary rvaiver is grantecl, the applicant shall provide lour (4) copies c

existing deed prior la lhe merits hearing'
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4.{} Purpose of Stcep SloPc Ordinaricc

Lanrls wl:ich slope greater than 15% are i'viclell' recognized to rvatrant special

devclopment siancl:irdi in ordr..r to proiect properlies below the steep slopes i}om

nuisirnces. such as storn:water llootiing and^slope erosion with sedin:ent ancl debris

Jeposition, to rninin:ize the cosl o1' pubiic services and facilities related io nerv

cicvelopment, to presetve sigr:iticzu'rl uioorllan<1s and rvilctlile habitat and to prescl've

naturai visrtal amenities sttch as ridgelines and sce nic vistas'

As sr"rch, the pLirpose cf the steep slope ordinance is to Frr:tect the he*ltlr' safet-v and

welfare of peopl. uo.t piopert!' ,viihin the Cit,v of Lambertville {iom improper

construciion and site der-elopnrent on steep slopes anci hillside areas u'ithin the city' 1'he

removal of vegetarion o11 sleep slopes *,,,i tlt* t*-grading of the lzrnd trequently cause an

increase in the rate and vciocit,v of stol',*'luTater ruioff. it-,i* in llllT! c*n ciitlse a series ol

potentiall,v serious problems ificluding hillsicie erosiotl' siltation of streans' flooding' soil

slippage, surlace 1yatel runofl: elinrination of mature woodlantis ancl rvildlife habitat arrd

destri-rction of rurique a:rrl predomitrant vietvs' 'fhe impact is a result of both indivirlual

site d*r,eiopment and th* cumulative effect oi hillsiele developmeirt in any given alea'

Comments and Rec$m mc*d:rtions

5.1 Sreep Slopcs. Tlre applicant should explain hcw thc steep slope analysis rvas

perlarmed-

Proiessional Planr:ing testinonl' should be provided to address the ite*s lisieC in

Section 5i9.68 and Jutlir:eri r"ihi,^, the Zoni::g Board Engineer's fularch 19.20i4

letter.
-fhe appiiciurt must rlemonstralc that the prcposecl devel*pment adheres to the

ciesign guielelines fcr"steep slcpes to the greaiest pi'acticable exteni. Those design

guideiiries are outlined in Section 519.9 olthe locai ordinarce and listed within

ihe Z*ning Board Engineer's lr'lareh 19' 2014 letter'

5.2 Trees. The applicant previously remov*d lrces onsite during tiie summtr 2013

rviihout prior'approvai. Per rny January" 29-. 2Al4 let'ter, the applicant has

iderrtif-rer1 the locations of the t*enry-four i24) trecs removeil rvithoul pri*r

approval. Adclitionall-v, it appears the limit of distLrrbance has been expanded to

include thc locations of said rees.

Tire applicant shoilki ideniity a*y additio*al trees that may be removed to

consffuct tl-:e ProPosed Project.

per Sectiol 5i9,g{G). thc remor.al of any'trees rvith a trunk diameier of at leasi I
incires nreasured i t'""t above the gracie which are loc;rted within the area of the

proposed site disturbanee is prol:ibired unless it is specilicaily permitted by the

Boarri" The applicanr sl-ralj dcmonstraie how these tlees q'i1l be replaced'

Furthermor*, p*i S*ction 510.1Cl, tire Board may require additional ianclscaping to

create oo oppropriate ianclscaping sclteme lbr the site giveil the nair-tre of the site

arrd the prcPosed develoPmetlt.

5.S
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5.3

5.4

Iler Section 5 i 0. 1 1 {C}, landscaping ol the area of all cuts and fills andlor terraces

shall be sufiicient to pie*,.nt 
"rorlon, 

ancl all roadway slopes steepcr lhan 3:l shali

be planted *itt, groon.t .nu*r* appiopriate for the purpose and soil conditions,

water availability, and environment'

of the twent-v-four (24) trees retrlol,ed, it appears that thirleen (13) of the lrees als

considered street trees. Per Section 201. i'street trees" ale ciefined as a tree in a

public place, street, special eassnlent cr 
-right-of-way 

adjoining a street

canstitutilg a lal'ge tree in size r+'hen mature. Per the City's Ordinance 3-16'3(b)'

ns person shall eut. irirr. U,*'L' climb, r'viih spikes' disturb the roo:s of' or

otherrvise injure. ". ;t"i' 
rvith chemical' or remove any" living shade or

or:r*mental tree o*hrl.ib, tr injure, 
':isuse 

Gr removs any strllcture or device

placed tc support or p.oi*", tu""t *oC* or orllalnelltal tree ar shrub rvithout the

rvritten pe'nit of the'Shade Tree Commission- As perurission fror:r the Shade

Tree Commission was noi pr<r,iOed t-or the removal of the thirleen {13) street

trees, the Applicant st att ,equire an after-the-fac: approval from the shade Tree

Commission.

Drcinnge. The applieant is proposing-a dryweli al1 the.property to rr:itigate for

anv stclrmwarer impaets do*n grade ft** tt't. prcposerl project' I defer to the

Er.:gineer fbr conrn:ents on ttre stotmrvater managemerrt aspects of the plan'

Builclirug Heiglzr- The applieant slrsriid-explain ho''r' tlie proposed bEitding height

rvas calcuiated. per i*ctior, 51g.g{K}. rire marimum height of a proposed

building s1ro$!d not exceed the mid-poiirt ol the tallest building on the adjacent

Lr1:hill lot. FHrtherm-a're. p*t trri :o'09 i,amberlville Design Guidelines sectiot

5.1,2(a}, tlre heig}rt of ne,v buildings slrall nor exceecl the ar.erage lreight ol

buildings cn the streer block, as detlied by alt of'the structures c:n eittrer side ol

theproposedbuilding(inelutlingl.i?u:tlrestrect)totheneaiestintersectionsin
both directions. mJ- sno*est a*nd highest structures shail be omitted from the

averaging calcul ati ilns'

Irnpertious Covertge. 'Ihe applicant shall note. that per Sectien 519'6(B)2e' for

every 250 square feet of 3*o/u *r oYe!' steep slope disturbed' the maximum

allow'able ;n p**'ioro coner stiall be redueed by 10%' Whereas' the R-2 Zone

permits maximun: t*i .oo.rug* of BgYo, and the applicant is proposing to disturb

730 square feet of ;Oyi, o, or.I, steep slopes; the alio',vable imper'ious cr:ver shail

be recluced by 30% resulting in an allowable maximum impervious cover af 5a%'

The applicant has deraonitrated that the project is propasing maximum lot

coverage of 2o-3Yo and is still in compliance rvith tlie maximum itnpervious

covcrage Iimits.

varianee Request. Per Section 601.1, Prolessional Planning testimony should be

prcvided that the variances may be granted without substantial dekiment to the

ilil; jood and *iit nor substantially impair rhe intent and purpose of the zone

plan and the Zoning Ordinance'
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